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NUMBERBLOCKS ARTS & CRAFTS KIT NOW AVAILABLE FROM 

LEARNING RESOURCES® 

 

With an array of colourful stamps and washable inks children can now create their very own 

arts and crafts adventures with Numberblocks One to Ten 

 

 

 

Now children can create their own masterpieces inspired by the popular Numberblocks Stampoline 

Park episode using the brand new Numberblocks Stampoline Park Stamp Activity Set. 

This arts and crafts kit includes 20 stamps to create the Numberblocks, and 12 uniquely shaped ink 

pads; 10 with Numberblocks colours, and 2 additional large ink pads (red and black) to create facial 

features. The inks are washable, the stamps are easy to wipe clean, and all the pieces store neatly 

inside the convenient storage box with carry handle, so the stamps and ink pads are always ready for 

creative fun. It’s ideal for Numberblocks-inspired creative activities in the classroom or at home. 
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There’s so much more to explore and learn with the Numberblocks and 

Learning Resources… 

Recreate the Numberblocks One to Twenty in all the ways shown 

in the BAFTA award-winning TV series using these two multi 

award-winning MathLink® Cubes Numberblocks Activity Sets  

(1-10 and 11-20). The first set has everything children need to build 

the Numberblocks One to Ten using special edition MathLink 

Cubes, plus 30 fun hands-on activities related to selected episodes 

that help young children build number sense. 

 

 

As children recreate their very own Numberblocks Eleven to 

Twenty using the set’s MathLink Cubes and exclusive character 

accessories, and complete a further 30 activities, they build on the 

skills developed using the first set and deepen their 

understanding of essential early years maths concepts. 

 

 

 

 

Made from an innovative, flexible material that clings to 

whiteboards without the need for adhesive, the Numberblocks 

Reusable Clings are ideal for recreating the Numberblocks One to 

Ten in classrooms. They are easy to DIY and can be repositioned 

over and over again. 

 

 

 

Count, sort, pattern, play, and learn with the Numberblocks 

Numberblob Counting Set. The Numberblobs are the fun-loving 

friends that help the Numberblocks show young children the 

magic behind numbers. This set includes 120 colourful 

Numberblobs Counters in 12 colours that match the 

Numberblocks One to Ten. 
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For more information, visit www.learningresources.co.uk. 

These products are available at the following recommended retail prices: 

• Numberblocks Stampoline Park Activity Set: £25.00 (Amazon ASIN: B0B4DG9TQ7) 

• MathLink® Cubes Numberblocks 1-10 Activity Set: £25.00 (Amazon ASIN: B08N55DKJ6) 

• MathLink® Cubes Numberblocks 11-20 Activity Set: £35.00 (Amazon ASIN: B09HL16NVT) 

• Numberblocks Reusable Clings: £32.50 (Amazon ASIN: B09WVFQNVT) 

• Numberblocks Numberblobs Counting Set: £15.50 (Amazon ASIN: B0B4DS77VX) 

 

Stockist details: Learning Resources toys, games, and teaching resources are available at 

Learningresources.co.uk, Amazon.co.uk, and selected well-known high-street and independent 

retailers countrywide. 

 

Notes to editors: 

• Product information and images can be downloaded at: 

https://www.pressfix.co/learning-resources 

• Non-returnable product samples are available on request. Please contact 

NicoleSparrow@learning-resources.co.uk 

• Prices are correct at time of issue and may be subject to change without notice. 

 

 

ABOUT LEARNING RESOURCES®: 

We're Learning Resources, and we've been helping parents and teachers build generations of 

amazing kids since 1984. From Maths and Literacy to Coding and STEM, our quality educational toys 

and games provide children with some of the building blocks they need to succeed in school and 

develop a lifelong love of learning. Founded in Chicago Illinois, family-owned Learning Resources 

provides over 1,000 different products to more than 80 countries. Learning Resources Ltd was 

founded in King’s Lynn, Norfolk in 1994 to serve the European, Middle Eastern, African, and Indian 

markets. 

ABOUT NUMBERBLOCKS 

Numberblocks is the BAFTA award-winning revolutionary maths brand created by Joe Elliot and 

made by Blue Zoo Animation Studio. Numberblocks uses humour, music, inventive animation, 

delightful characters, and engaging storylines to show children up to the age of six how numbers 

work. Numberblocks content is viewed globally by millions of children via platforms including BBC 

iPlayer, Netflix, and YouTube and available in chart-topping games on the app stores. For more 

information, please visit www.learningblocks.tv 
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